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mm 1 M ! Mrs t.pRov Davis and young daugh-- j Mrs. Leo Martell has returnsHIM J , , T Mo- -. ...v. m
who have been tne guests vi rem-- j.n., oue spent theIter, in Washington. D. C. and Sum- - five weeks. Mrs. Martell w.

ter, S. C, have returned home this North on account of the death oU?
, father.Society Cflobs - Personalis wees:.

Dr. J. Ruf us McCracken has return,
ed from a fortnight's visit in pTPhone 137MRS. T. L. GWYN, EditorPhone 137

Miss Helen Niles, artist, who spends
much time at Sunset cottage, Lake
Junaluska, has gone to New York
City. Georgetown, S. C.

Heir to Millions and Fiancee Mrs. Roy Reese and dauIn Fashion Now ) ujiiiii'i """ .vm.mv-mn-

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cuddeback
'spent the past week-en- d in Mills

River, where they were the guests of

the latter's family.
lew wcraa aa ucls 01 Mr$, L
Bramlett,1 r :i&J?

mrs. uitruii i nvu, iui&s mai y jruiettt. wn j i a cf,.j.
spent several days during tne ween at Brevard College, has beer, ill at L
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James j,ome on the Fairview road for
R. Boyd, Jr. past few days. Miss Poteat had 1,

her guest over the week-en- d Miii

Mrs. Horace Ferguson and daughter, , Sarah Hensley, of Columbia, S. C. 1,

Spring handbags are efther long
and narrow or deep oolongs.
Besides the dark colors a very
Thursday for an indefinite period.
This goes beautifully with navy,
gray or black.

Waterproofed silk is being used
for the new raincoats and zippers
run from top to bottom.

Chiffon evening cape3 are be-

ing shown and they are truly
glamorous.

Mrs. tslancne rerguson iueuiuiu, a siuutia aw uicvuu

JUMP FROM CAR FATAL

returned from an extended visit to
points in Florida. Upon her return
Mrs. Medford went to Asheville where
she has accepted a position, and will

be located in the future.

nn A TT7T TXT If. TTTlr n.n.iJviJir, va. nen sn.

M ItS. HUGH A. LOVE HOSTESS
TO WAYNESVILLE MUSIC CLUB

The Waynesville Music Club met
Saturday afternoon, with Mrs.

Hugh A. Love. The residence was
r"-uige- In quantities of spring flow-

ers, jonquils, sweet peas, and other
varieties. Mrs. Robert H. Stretcher,
I ,idi-i:t- , presided.

During the business period the fol-

lowing iii..'1'iiiating committee vvas ap-

pointed by the president, chair-- 1

n, Mrs. Hugh A. Love, Mrs.
Lauriston Hardin, Jr., and Miss Mar-

garet Terrell.
he program of the afternoon was

of unusual interest, the subject being,
"Our beginnings in secular music,"
with Miss Frances Robeson in charge.

In giving the history of this period
in music Miss Robeson started with
f-- n three men who founded the Phil-

harmonic Society of New York, whose
history embodied American music for
the first half of the last century.

A sketch of the life of Frances
Hnpkinson, first American composer,
was given. As an illustration of his
w-r- k, Miss Grace Crocker played,
"Beneath a Weeping Willow Tree."

Next under study was the We of
Charles Edward Home, singer, pian-

ist, and composer. As an example of
his compositions, Mrs. Lawrence

poured into me car in which Mr

Mrs. James V. Riddle, of Bullion, wm

Little Miss Barbara McCloud, of ng, mr3 xv.uu.e oecame panic-

was the truest during the stncKen, penev ng tne car to be

nast week of her grandmother, Mrs. nre, ana leapea irom e car. S

died of a skull fracture, smokeT W. Ferguson.

Pink in every shade is a
with some designers. A

color combination for
is black and pink.

BUILD HOUSE IN WEEK
Miss Margaret Perry and Miss Fan-

nie Felmet spent the past week in
Raleigh, where they visited the form-

er's sister, Mrs. Hubert O'Donnell.
nTflWTOnTTTlTT Tl . ,ruuDunun, ra, An expert

mental all-ste- el prefabricated homt

A new wrinkle for people who
wish to protect the hair while
trying on clothes, is a net that
fits over the head and face. It
has a piece of cellulose where
the lips come to protect the gar-

ments from lipstick.

' was completed in one week by six

Miss Martha Mock has returned workmen. Starting from the ground

from Knoxville, where she visited her up they constructed the concrete
cousin, mrs. naries Daugea, i. block foundation in one day, the wlj

and thn rafters in another, and hut

Miss Harriet Boyd spent the week- - the roof on in the third. Finishing

end in Knoxville as the guest of touches required three days. Tit

friends. Ulwelling has four rooms, a bath ui
Here And There

George F. Baker, Jr., and Miss Frances Drexel Munn

Heir to one of Wall Street's greatest fortunes, George F. Baker. Jr..
is pictured with his fiancee. Miss Frances Drexel Munn. at Palm
Beach. Miss Munn is a daughter of Charles A. Munn, of Palm
Beach and Paris, and Mrs. Jacques Allez, of Philadelphia and Paris. utility room for the furnace and lam.

Mrs. Sallie Fulbright, who has made dry.
her daughter, Mrs. Henry Engleman,
an extended visit at Tier home in POOR BOY GETS FORTUNEMrs. Jarvis Coman and daughter,

Mrs. Josephine Coman Ferguson, have Johnson City, Tenn., has returned NEW ORLEANS. Living for twt

MRS. JAMES M. LONG HONORS
HUSBAND ON BIRTHDAY

On Wednesday evening Mrs. James
M. Long entertained with a supper
party at the Waynesville Country

Creen accompanied by Miss Crocker
srnng "Mr. Mulchanhey, Esquire,"
f-- m "Through the Streets of New
Yr-rk.-

Other numbers representing the
presented were: "A Federal

March." by Alexander Rienagle, an
T" irnan, who before coming to
America was a member of the Society

rf Musicians, and afterward became
' tonchpr of Nellie Curtis, grand-- r'

lghtor of Martha Washington, was
plnyed by Mrs. Hugh Love.

Mrs. Tom Spurlock, accompanied
' MU'j C'r.eker, sang "Rocked in the
Cmdle of the Deep," ty Joseph
PHllips Knight, composer of ballads,

fH clergyman. Mrs. Fred Martin,

returned from Philadelphia, where i0 town
they visited the former's daughter, J years alone with his father, Herbert

Massey Lewis rarely had clothes

Mr. and Mrs. James Summers haveMrs. Charles Ferguson, En route
home they stopped at Stuart's Draft,

(Continued from page 1)

are designed for high hair dress-
ing . . . have brought back the
necessity of the hat pin . . . .which
was once so prevalent . .they were
often expensive . . . and sold from
the most exclu-iv- e jewelers . . .

they also served as a wonderful
and effective protection to a wo-

man on any occasion . . . I've been
told . . , the modern feminine ban-

dit . with her automatic is no
better armed than the girl who
once flourished a couple Ot hat

enough to wear. The boy did much 0!

returned from a visit to Knoxville. the cooking and taking carc of teiVa., where they visited Mrs. Coman's Miss Helen Summers, who had been room. However, upon.thtfather, Mr. B. P.Howell.
death of his father, recently, the 13visiting relatives in Johnson City, ac

companied her parents home."
year-ol- d boy learned that his father

'was a former London, hngland at-
Mis3 Margaret Hyatt was the guest

bf relatives in Knoxville over the
week-en- d.

Miss Helen Moodv snent Sunday chitect, and had left about k

visiting friends in Asheville. 'of $150,000 estate to the boy
acromnun ied by Mrs. W. L. Matney,

Club, honoring Mr. Long on the oc-

casion of his birthday anniversary.
Spring flowers were used as a decor-
ative note.

When the scores were counted fol-
lowing the progressions of contract,
Mrs. W.A. Bradley held high among
the women, and Mr, Whitener Prevost
was the winner among the men.

Those enjoying the affair were:
Mr. and Mrs. Lauriston Hardin, Jr.,
.'.Ir. and Mrs. W. A. Bradley, Mr. and
.vlrs. E. J. Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Whitener Pre-
vost, Mrs. J, P. Dicus, Miss Wilsie

.f-i-g-
, "KatMecn Marvourneen," by F.

M. N, Couch.
Mrs. Lawrence Green, accompanied

by Miss Crocker, sang "The Old Sex-

ton." by Henry Russell. Miss Rob

eson also discussed the development of

pins in her "Merry Widow" hat. .

While in the woman's realm ... I
see notice of a new crusade .... a
beauty expert , . . is going to try to
restore the blush . . . that women have
been able to drop . . . when they took
on sophistication . . . the expert says
that after "several years of study
she has decided . . . that the trouble
with the American girl is spiritual
hardening of the arteries" . . . and
she intends to save them if she can
girls have stopped blushing, and most
of them have forgotten how to blush,
she says . . ; the result is that they
never get any blood in their faces . . .

hence their skin fades . . . so she is
forming a national association ... of
"Blush of thP Mouth" clubs'.-,'- , the

Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Harden
Howell.

HAYWOOD CHAPTER U. D. C. TO
HOLD MEETING SATURDAY

The March meeting of the Haywood

the ministrcl, one of the most dis-

tinctive types of the period which
' unshed under the direction of
Thomas Rice, popular both in Amer-ric- a

and England.
A traditional "Walk Over," "Walk

in Jerusalem Just Like John," was
sung by Miss Ida Jean Brown. Fa

ITS
vorite hits "Dixie," "Old Dan Tucker,"

chapter of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy, which was to have
met on Friday afternoon the 4th, has ,

been postponed until Saturday after-- 1

noon the &th, on account of the world'
wide hour of prayer on Friday after-
noon..

Mrs. T. L. Bramlett and Mrs.
George Plott will be associate hos-

tesses at the home of the former.
Mrs. W. L. McCracken, president, will

COATS AND SUITS

for SPRING
only requirement . . for which . . . is
to blush . . , she plans . . . to offer
prizes for thP best blushers . . . at
present she claims that Sonja Henie
:md Helen Hayes are the best blush-
ers among the women and Robert
Taylor among the men ... and with
such prestige ... I should think that
all the girls would be trying to cul-

tivate a blush. ... Thev are soAnd everyone can find a suitable 1938 style.
smartly tailored. So wearable.

preside. Mrs. Grover C. Davis will
have charge of the program.

D. A. R. MEETING POSTPONED
The Tegular March meeting of the

Dorcas Bell Love chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
which was to have been held with
Mrs. J. Howell Way, at the home of
Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn on Saturday af-
ternoon, the 6th, has been postpon-
ed until Friday, March the 11th. An-

nouncement will be made if there is
any further change.

MR. J. W. REED RETURNS FROM
MONTH'S TRIP

Mr. James W. Reed returned this
week from a month's business trip to
various points in the South.

Then Too

Tunc in on WWNC on Thurs-
day afternoon at three o'clock and
listen to your townsman . . known
in radio circles as "Bob Love" . .
but to us as Bobbie Sloan . . . .

Bobbie began his career over the
air last October in Durham ... .

and has played each week since . ,

after finishing his junior work
. . at Duke".', he is home to stay
until September . . . when he re-

turns to enter the senior class
Bobbie will play 15 minutes each
day for an indefinite period. . . .

Three of the best are:There is a style for any figure

and "Turkey in the Straw," were given
by Miss Margaret Stringfield.

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
METHODIST CHURCH TO MEET
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Methodist church, will meet on
Tuesday afternoon, March the 8th, in
the ladies parlor of the church. Mrs.
J Harden Howell will have charge of
program.

r t f

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
BAPTIST CHURCH CHANGE

MEETING
The meeting of tne Woman's Mis-

sionary Society of the Baptist church,
which was ta haite met on Tuesday
evening, has been announced by the
president, Mm. Sam Jones, for Mon-

day night instead, on account of the
State Baptist convention which opens
in Asheville on Tuesday morning.

The members are asked to arrive by
7:30 in the assembly room of the
Welch Memorial Sunday school build-

ing. The CotUe Allen circle will have
charge of the program and the Busi-

ness Women's circle will serve as
hostesses of the meeting.

CANTON HOSTESSES GIVE PARTY
AT COUNTRY CLUB

One of the largest affairs of the
early spring season, was the contract
I arty given At the Waynesville Coun-- :

. y club on Monday evening by Mrs.
1 aiik JC' .el:, of Canton, the form-
er Miss Eleanor Garrison, of Waynes-- v

lie, arid Jlus Theo. Jentz, also of
Canton. ..

The motif of the party was a vari-
ety of colors with spring flowers in
all pastel shades, arranged in the
: lacious liuiige, with punch served
from an attractively arranged room
. Ijoiniiig th; lounge.

The hostesses were assisted by Mrs.

1 The man tailored suit.

The topper suit with finger tip coat which may be2.

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among those from out of town at-

tending the funeral here on Monday
afternoon of the late R. M- - Leather- -

Briefs . . . The teachers and pupils
seemed to have enjoyed their "epi- -
.Inrv,;'' uai.almn of lanaf Vin Wall ,

a. s.w Willi. .Ta.s.1, I wood were: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leath- -

Raiiey '. '. doesn't mind playing a lone cwood, of Detroit, Mr. W. G. Leath- - j

erwood, of Gastonia, Mrs. A. H. Masonhand in his voting in the U. S. Sen

worn separately.

3. The dress-mak- er suit feminine in both lines and m-

aterials.

For The Sport Minded
The topper model is "tops". For the more conservative, the

full length fitted coat is excellent.

And In Dresses
Gosh, we have nearly anything you might think of. rri'lt3
in both cotton and silk types of materials are as lovely as bea-
utiful soft paintings. Types for both sport and dress.

Also Spring Shoes And Accessories

ate v . . it s a great thing in hie to
do as you please :. . . but I have known
cases where you had to reap such
careless sowing . . . a bitter disap-
pointment to the young movie fans . .
that "Tom Sawyer" did not get here
Monday night as advertised . . . it
seems the picture is so popular that
it is being held over for reshowing at
several places . . isn't it refreshing . .

in this day of so many attractions . . .

that Tom Sawyer. . with his homely
ways . . continues to have such a
strong hold in the hearts of Young
America. . . . Little Nip and Tuck
Miller and the little Ways playing,
"Confederate War" in my back yard
had to finally stop . . the "game" .

'cause they couldn't get anybody to
be on the Yankee side . . only a make
belief enemy . . . as Tuck insisted he
had to really fight when he was a
"Federate soldier." . . . .

J..mes M. Long in receiving the guests.
Contract was enjoyed at eighteen

tables. When the scores were total-- I,

Miss Delma Mitchell was found
to hold the top score, Miss Alta Wat-

and children and Mr. and Mrs. D.
Grange, of Greenville, S. C, and James
and Edwin Leatherwood, students at
Mars Hill College, sons of the Rev. and
Mrs. Frank Leatherwood.

DANCE ON PROGRAM IN ASHE- -
- VILLE

Evelyn Craig, young daughter Of

Mr. and Mrs. George Craig, and Mary
Ellen Boone, young daughter Of Mrs.
Fred Calhoun, were among those tak-

ing part on the program presented at
a recent dinner meeting of the Busi-

ness and Professional Women's Club,
of Asheville, which was given at the
Woman's Club. The young dancers
were in colonial costume and gave
several figures of the minuet.

Miss Catherine Martin, student at
Brevard College, spent several days
during the week, in town with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin.

Mr. L. M. Richeson has returned
from a business trip to Kentucky.

Miss Harte Oliver spent the week-
end in Hayesville as the guest of her
sister, Miss Mary Oliver.

.: j ': ' ,' '" '-' ''"'': ':"

Mrs. Henry Davis and small son,
Wilburn, have returned from Orlando,
where they visited relatives during

kins, the second high and Mrs. F. E.
1 ranson cut the consolation. When

e cards were put away the guests
were served an ice course, with the
s opointmenU reflecting the decora
tive motif.

The seventy-tw- o guests included
"f iends of t.'ic hostesses from Canton,
Waynesville and 'Asheville.

C. E. RAY'S SONSMRS. WHITE MEASE TO HAVE
SULGRAVE CLUB TODAY

ANNOUNCES DAUGHTER'S MAR-

RIAGE LAST MONTH

Mrs. Tom Edwards announces the
marriage of her daughter, Miss Scott
Rhinaldi Edwards, to Charles Monroe
English, of Asheville. The wedding
took place in Asheville on February
10th.

The young couple, will make their
home in Asheville where th groom

"LOVELY THINGS AT MODEST PRICES"
Mrs. White Mease, president, will

rntertain the members of the Sulgrave
Club with a social meeting at her
home in the Kirkpatrick apartments
this afternoon. The guests are invited
to arrive at 2:30 o'clock and playing

1 the past month.of contract will begin soon after. has a position.


